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rt,.iv:-- ( in a motor truck trans-- ) Hv the Associated Press
from Hickory to Uoone to f ar,s Jan.- 26.The By the Associated Press. Dy the Associated Press.

Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 26 The dis-- I Atlanta. Ga.. Jan.r",I;i1"" .... V' !n-fn;1l- (L n,.: .l!1 .lu, 1 'u . lork, Jan. 26 Since the! Washington, : Jan. 26. No chancre Rain andMuds orr tiu
manufacture.-'- . ..lecmrdv with X V 1" ! ,SImn oc c armistice there' nas j m the reservations affecting ,articl- aided army transport Powhatan. i sleet storms which have, prevailedp.i' n in. ii i ..u : . -- --- vitiiiiiuu ui i iiu ami's oeen a constantly increasing numbei

. i , . i cniMn:..",',,,, 4.1 m
- in niLtu ouciLus uurmg wi. cue vanauiaii steamer xaeiv iaur- - Keports

(VU,1M ..... vv vv.v. ,U1 vne proiessions Jaw vers yi the) ew xoik, jan. zo. Governor tLd-- ler, still standing by, said: I in at Raleigh, T. where the ther- -.id lv mtn its nwn. will ho J he discussion m 1a pnmir. Ah) k.j. i. . , 1 t t--i i. , nr. , ; ..m , . . v.,
ii '1'- - . . . , ,. ,

----- ---- ... W..V. vvi.iv.. "h m,.,, wuii ij ot wncm jz were mde-es- : vvara 1. jiiuwarus 01 iev dersev ana; ciow tmaer wav .'?f-nir- rnr- - i'p of mAmmo.- - vo-.ho,- i oj. owoo t ...
th(, n,,;Mi. or helping to develop vne c ose the trend of opinion ;j6 victims wore physicians; 28 teach-- ! Governor Alfred E. Smith "of New! ahead of Powhatan. The Arashnet thermometer re ached 32 degrees in At- -
li!:(.,t .nnuntam sect.on in the L nited J 8 j'-- ombers furtner than it,Crs, and 11 elergymon. The list in-- ! York have been invited to speak at ahead of relief. Laurier sent line and Montgomery lalt night.
SU'p"' ';!fK;l!i?:!aV l0a-

-
Phase Muded 22 presidents of large - basi- - ra testimonial dinner to be given j out 'but' lost it before it was se-- 'i Southern headquarters of the tele- -

i:oo:;c; citizens pvebably Mill be , most import- - ness eQncorn.s nua no nromincnt cIub! Homer S. Cummings, chairman of the i cured.'.' j and telephone company here
Hstu. in tm; enterprise and a reg-- 1 ut ie. ! mc mti-s- , miliicnaires and wealthy Democratic national committee, lin--j The Relief is a wrecking tug sent f rJoors slight dciav to business' be- -

tilac service line during the open cer tne auspices ot the .National ifo tho Pnwhstnn's nid Ti-- n r.n.ici-- v.-- f i.,.i ;iu ...; i.I society women.
were ! femocr.atic v ciub. on Thurcday even- - (guard cutters are also near the Pow- - road companies reported trains prac- -

mo;, February 5 An announcement hatan. tivnV.v on"ti:ne.ATI. 11

Unhappy martial relations
(responsible, for o50 tragedies,
j outnumbered women 2.087 to
'but of the child suicides 25.'

. '

would e105' a-e-
-l that the occasion

,','J : "memorable from the politic sig-- 1

months. ;it least, will be operated be-- f

tween Hickory and the mountains.

, !V. i.l.i, !VlOkT(S SOW --J
i.j ,(;j ACiiKs in (jkain

:!,::. Jan. 2:-'- . One thousand;
f, in-

- ht.r.ilml and 10 farmers m i

licance of the 'Utterance of those who CHARLES RAY AT
PASTIME TOMOROWcrirte and 225 boys. Newspaper edi- - I

1 Ml tors appeared to be immune.
I list of speakers will be announced

Pastime to- -The program at the
Ray in auinty fovod l.':,.r:j.) acres WM

HLbfl Light- -iyfS mcrrcw will be Charles
Iff H Paramount picture "Gre?
H j U rang';. Andy Fletcher

'i hi't year and iiarve.itcd ?.",- -

was a most

tuu :.
The committee in charge of the din- -

ner consists of more than 200 por-- jsons and includes prominent men and
I women democrats frcm all parts of
I the country.

ro-ta)-.--v- -

summer and fad,
j inventive young person, and when

of(,.r,:i. c: to lh; report of John lr. Aascciated Press
,c.i,t:r of (hods, who C(nv.- - rnV!nni't(.m' a"' f-Cr-

eation

;,i th, report for-the- agricultural comnuss
I);l.i.-u- .1 Ihdelgh. Duririf th,. to deal with those who seek a

his best girl suggested that she
would like an automobile, Andy got
busy and traded his "little giant1world By the Associated Press

San Francisco, Jan. 24. Just CO!'i T . ( inn fncncpoly and are in poiato sheer tor what was lelt ctc:i:on .Mr. Crisp 1.21f.i 14 IMJCil'lUIIiftiu u . ,. ...i . t years ago tne ponv express wmch
of .iijuiv l.'Jl I..UV llll' (.UililllllIS 111 UIL.l a badly damaged car. I hen he pro- -

11 - 1operators,Ihciv 1(. Jo owners oi carried letters from St. Louis to San cceucu to nx tne -- iu ear up, ami on
name

own country, 'but those in foreign na-
tions as well, was recommended by
Hu.it: n ThcinoTUi. .' the Federal
Trade Commission, in an a.idrcss to- -

nisic-nnies-
.

Th.1 threshing was dene by 20 ma- -
owned hy farmers in the'

t t i 1

muchv the Associated Press
New York, Jan. 20. "Willie edS ? $ MLow- -

f ifn.nn'v. I mo repor; gives the year Andy,iho niiiehinoK wore boiio-h- f day before tho Fee. .vi Pan-Arncr- i- is" retired pugilist who was shot and
was taking Alie to the Chatauquaha.The lit' t of the machines was bought can lnancial Conferences. 'severely wounded l;y two unknown

in 1S0!. The other purchases are1 Complaints should come through men at his cafe on Fourteenth strc.et
scattcivil over the years from" 187G to Titional trade commissions, Mr. last night, was said to be improving
Mid including VMV, it is interest-- i Thompson said, and each cause tried by physicians at n local hospital to-i- n

to' note that all of these years before reprcsentativesef the interna- - j Jay. Ho is expec ted to recover.

picnic, and his worst rival came along
in a big six-cylind- er and carried off
the prize. Then, just when things
were looking hopeless for Andy,
'Greased Lightning" made good its
name. A ccrkir.g story, with Charles

,y w 'HJf W

young inventor.

Bv trio Associated Press
London, Jan. 2i. An official state-

ment issued by the soviet government
at Moscow said the bolshevik peasant
corps had reached the border of Chi-
na and had occupied Cobda on the
western border of Mongolia.

a- --

TUKKS DON'T. TAKE
TO 150LSHEVIK STUFF

, By. the Associated Press

It was a great achievement when
the pony express was started to car-
ry the mail to the young but bustling
state of California" in i860. Its in-

auguration was preceded by the pub-
lication in a St. Louis paper in March
of that year of the following adver-
tisement.

"To San Francisco in eight day?.
The first carrier of the Pony Express
will leave the Missouri river on Tues-
day, April 3 and will run regularly
weekly thereafter, carrying letter
mail only. Telegraph mail eight
day, letters ten days to San Fran

l:i! show twice as many purchases l;"ai ".v ni ueougingo na s

any other year of the entire 50. j011 )0SP. citizens were involved m
The increased price of machinery nv litigation.
iill modern farm equipment during',. The clinition of what was an un-th- o

past year or two not only has!."1 .tra,,e Practice beiore this corn-faile- d

to curtail purchases, but has mission could bo found m the trade,
caused more machinery and equip- - practices alreauy condemned by the
nicnt to he bought. More labor 'laws cf many nations, both ancient
saving machinery and less day labor 1 modern, "Mr. Thompson said,

NO ASM

Constantinople, Jan. 26. Bolshe
seems to ie the aim of (JaJdwtii ,u"!1 " '' ie;i'cl,',VB umc OF--

01
vism has "no appeal to. the Turks,
being contrary to their religious

; il.- - a. 1 - 4i 1.
farnurs now. 1 1. ; i i ill I? E ( ' Ulr.. 1 'It? U Ulie pi ilVH - t? 3UU

j initial lists' such ns our commission;
1'as alr:ady received from some of our j

i ind'iftries. the renouncements of'
cisco." i

The 'population of San FranciscoThe trial of "Cub" Taylor' Harry
FIRST IflW HEBE and other California towns cogcrly

welcomed this service, bringing them

j training and their patriotic instiswts,
said a political and religious leader.

Recently there 'have been reports
that the baisheviki have made in- -

roads in Asia Minor and that the for- -
mer minister of war- - has sponsored
a bolshevik uprising in 'Turkestand.

'i-.- l:f f?r.l enonomirts. and above all, j Hunt and two women, cne of them
r. th- - crmiron sen'e of those before married, on a cbarge of elopmcnt or

abandonment was begun before Re

Bv the Assoc!;--te- Press
"Washingtor., Jan. 2(5. No report

regarding the capture by the bolshe-
vik forces cf a group of American
railway cngir.ers and a party of
American Red Cross nurses reported
in dispatches from Siberia, had beenHE LAST 11 i

corder Pruitt this mcrning and not
concluded when recess was taken j

for lunch at 12:30. The hearing was j

resumed at 1:S0 this afternecn and.!
two hours or more were expected tc1

v-f-
r m tlv 'f"as? was presented after

!r." tif ition and hearing.
"n the v?niverr.l publicity of the

findings of such a body would lie the
co' vctive.

"I have been asked who would po-u-- -3

the committing of the offenses.

into touch as it did with the states
from which the geld hunters and
other foitune seekers had migrated.

Ten riders going each way, with
changed horses every twenty-fiv- e

miles, brought the pouches of mail
across the thousand mile wilderness.
The pony express, with its fast rid-
ers, among them "Buffalo Bill" (Col-
onel William F. Cody), then a young-man-

,

was one of the most romanti

received today by the, state or war
headquarters ofbe consumed with the case. department or at

the Red Cross.anmo ne in nnvTlie answer i the The two couples were brought to
Hickory froni Lynchburg yesterdayf ; dorpestic business the competitorSnow today covered an aren

many thousands of square miles morning and a large crowd was at BQOSHT BY PIRK
uie cl'm rui aim western i in ct ii '"a..i. 4.1 r. iino ttn mn tn roa tin m nrrivA. ' tipv m iifeatures of the great western coun- - 4m:it.v and brcuuht with it an early oJ roir.nr, Tn. rmi-nicsinn- ;

' were in charge of Sergt. Eugene Sig- -

mnniing temperature of 21 de-re- - ?,,cf;5 '
', tin wnnld-- mon and City Manager Eallew. try. Many were the adventures these

daring riders had. N They averagedSHOW Was tWO or threO IW ..L. . is U TIivaa 5f-.in- f wava with tho wnmn . .
. . .1 1 T 1 l.' l. rYll ' I .Hl IJ1I11.11VV iifc.v 1 i , 7 i llll 11 VI' f I 1 l TH I - C C 1 f " 1 1 1 f n111 laces. nut sioet or giae , 'nc iCf 'C-.ih' Tavlor and Karrv Hunt-- were T'V'4T T , i sevcmy-iiv- e mnes a day, out ottc

TJuf- -it down during the right. , u . . . . .
''

i I'L ...
' L Vt. ' 1,9 V "1 u.,! w n, Wflil-A.d-- 1aie1?"' V" .Jan- - 'Td0 ; ., Icovfered double that distance. .

"
1liaily this morning a few flakes Lm7 iU--

u T tiie ifalo Bill" once made a ride of 38
ascontinu. i to es-eei- . but the storm , 'V, "

I i ,r.. f th im.irt.mv iN- - .7 "jr.Vlvt' 1U mnes when tne messenger wno w
--cmcl over. The snow began early 7V . Pe " " 1, ; rn'A. waaH VpV;. announce here today. The price paid iwaiting was kiIied.
...i.-- . 1. 1 iir.juu ji r cli. 1 Luiiii'uiu - - v!T' o rt r.r ftnrfl;-- i i ti t-- .t Lii.v fc.ivni. - i 'ire n cnasea ov in ins or snip-- 1 fjy the Associated Pressnijplitv of goods exported from. ,

the j Probably
.

a hundred persons, most j

T ".! 1, T- - .1.1... 1 - il--- .It nil ciinie rn tup of a week that
'uwb-he.- l lin.'c save cloudiness Mid

cmicagOi jiiii. .'i.
toll from influenza and pneumonia

I he Observer, an afternoon daily, !ecj" by outlaws, the pony expressone Of the oldest dailies in the ers were exposed to death at all times
Mr. Park is the publisher of !arK they braved rain and snow storm

united States, also was urged hy ;ur. OT tnem irom .rugniunu. were a l
Thompson. Failure on the part cf station to await the arrival of the

''am. the nreeimtaticn r.n in Satur- - ched the highest mark of the epi- -
I

Ii? r It ,1nnC ,S,S .V-- e grade and quality as sarnies It was a tragic case, and many in j
the Raleigh limes.

wouW be RuRcient (r refu-I- ng the crowd must have hoped that, the,in til' s,et on The w-it-
- f In liv cauS9 from" A LI!ANY TO TOKIO of..,' ' rcrmifL ion to u?e the trace mark. affair could oe remedied and that, xor-

however, for the whoia coun- - . ,ot.n .f ,i.ivon d vnintm,x . . . of

part of an every-da- y duty.
One of the memorable- - achievements
the pony express was the delivery
Lincoln's inaugural address in '1861,

demic
Health Commissioner Robertson

reported this morning that the total,
cf new cases of both diseases show- -

.vhen all the western country was ed a very marked decrease,
vaiting for the momentous news frcm Mr. Robertson is confident

iy
mmer.

hiuboen short on rain Einee.j .
T,?EASirRV riqtTTKICAT the plst' be blotted out.

'

From AlSnv N x., to Tokoacc!i --iv- Ti.i ir'-r"- w ni -- trs that
Sdmo! rhildrrn worn lmnnv tndnv 1 --Ui"IV,:Jl 1,1 " '

. .
--

; Japan, 13 a long step, but in these I the capital. The address was hur- - i the epidemic is on the wane.
i t. a- - 11 - - rases if influenza reportedF days of ocean cables and leng-rang- e jrjed to St. Joseph, Mo the "taking

radio stations the distance may be 0ff place" of the pony express. Wrap-- ! todav numbered 1 ,0 8, as comparedin" ' Washington, .Jan. Zb. secretary!for an rdd-fa.-h.on-
ed rabbit the cffcring ,forj covered without less cf tihie. Before ;T)ed in oil skin and put in saddle bags i to last Friday's high mark of 2,230.Markets Npw rvases of nneumonia totaled 234; the political squabbling has reached the address was started on its wavsubscription? ct new treasury certi-- 1

s cf indebtedness, dated audi
during the past 24 hours, against 331'its climax at Albany over --the prerog- -JAI' RKINIORCEME.VTS

Scaring interer.t from .February 2 and! last Friday'.DISl'ATilKl) TO SIBERIA COTTONnjiv.ihle' March 15. with interest at;
. i ative cf a majority party to surn-jmari- ly

dispose of a minority,
j count. Katcij leader of the oppositionthi vnt.p of 4 1- -2 ner cent per annum, j By the Associated Press

Tiio nmr.nnf-- . of the issue was not; New York, 'Jan. 26. The

amid wild cheers. Fresh horses wait-
ed at every ten miles and the final
ten miles before reaching San Fran-
cisco was made in 31 minutes. The
message was carried by the riders a
total of 1,950 miles in 185 hours, a
average of a little more than ten
miles an hour. That was wonderful

ii. ...
j.y

. 1 . iiuu mvi 1..' -- " .j X

a resolution demanding the removal SOVIETS NOW ABLE
1'"' Saturday, Jan. 24. The

u;;itch of Japanese reinfcrccmcnts
0 sirieria was unavoidably necessaryto assist the Czechs and guard the

'unlive railways, Premier Ilara

of the Hara cabinet because its course
"is against the best interests of the

specified.
v ; market was unsettled and easier ear- -

--- Bj j lier today. After opening five to 37
QUIT MOSCOW 'points lower, prices worked up a few

By the Associated Press. j points on - buying .by Liverpool, and
'Stockholm. Jan. 20. Members of I domestic trade interests. March and

tate." This is probably the Japanese in those- - days
, vK',i IU i JULV1 7l Hvi T SilRLOlAff ATnS- - Tiilv lofo-i- . aPl rflP nlir.nf 5?H f A or:

rn(i SOVIUL uyvciiiiiviiv n v v u uij iutvi jj.t. vn v w w
r,w siffAr n renewed outbreak of the points net lower. Prices steadied at

lower notwe oi tne euettnlla' H was also necessary as a
ineana of assuring the safety of the Inlan-- and have gone to the city of i this Jyel on covering and showed ral- -

lies of several points before the end HER won
Br BEfiLI ENEMY

of the first hour when the mavicet was
-- ""micse garrison.
thi i0 was no reaacn to withdraw

Japanese troops, edded the
premier siniMlv l, ...mo..,' a-,- -

comparatively quiet.

equivalent to. what the New iprk
legislature assumed in refusing
seats to five members. The Kato
opposition cannot refuse seats to the
Hara ministers because they are sit-

ting in them, but, if a course which
one party pronounces opposed to the
interests of the state when taken by
another is sufficient grounds for oust-

ing, tb2 parallel between Albany and
Tokio is fairly close.
.'Hew far this precedent ; and prin-

ciple might wander if established and

Tsvo on the upper Volga, according
to a report r,e.aching here.

THE HISTORIC '20'Sf
1 6r.de n Observer. . S

The 20's liavo played .quite aeon- -
PRODUCEJ;ns wcri h.-i-

,-
- withdrawn. ln po- -

i,!,1?", f'.f J;!');'" find Chha i i 'b. fAi
ast i,0,n,P f.lr ditrf.r,nt f Trl tint of

Bv the Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 26. Russian so-

viet organizations "have become
strong enough to fight the world"
Luwig C. A. K. Martens told ; the
senate investigating ccmmittee- - to-

day.
Because of this, he said, the Soviets

have ceased to urge international
revolution to . support their cause.

ideiaolc part in iiisc-wr.v-
. xc

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Jan..' 26. Mathias Erzberger,

Abn i
an'1 "'t B ita'n. ' Of i,o centenaries to be observed will

f l;;;:at;',11 ,c,,v 'cti,-- c
thV. of the my the Mav- -

the Pilgrimcoull ;u,lshc:lkl in o;ia flow,r, which landed
not be Fathers on Plymouth Rock on Christ- -

.60c

.24c
12c
40c
68c

.18c

Eggs,, per dozen
Hens and roasters per lb.
Old Roosters, per lb.
Country butter, per lb.
Creamery butter, per lb.
Pork (125 to 275), per lb. .

iceeped may be a question, but that
practical politicians would test it: the minister of finance, Wixs wounded
elasticity there is not the 'lightest by a shot fired at him today an he
doubt. Disposing, of a party "by the was leaving the criminal court build- -imoa day, 1620. It was in inat

Luther burned the papal bull in Wit--- i
tenhorio.' an event which also had its Pork (under 125 and over 275) per

iu 1 7r I simple antagonism oi me siait; s piat- - mg alter a nearmg !m tne neinericni ui ...... . , , - . . . t .. --. i i -E9RABLES torm. antagonism to tne states m j noei suit. uniy one snot strutx hun. HISTS MEETterests is easy , compared to the tur-- j

K

repercussions on the times to come

George IIII (already moribund for
twovears) died in 1820, as did his
son, thi' father of Queen Victoria,
and it was the same year that George
IV inaugurated his reign by holding
the trial of his wife. The Field of
the Cloth of Gold (150) the drown-Willia- m,

the only son

HUM EGYPT SOOK IH OF SOLDIERS

GRAIN

(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling
Company)

Wheat per bu .$2.70
Corn per bu. L$1.90
Oats, per bu. . $1.00
live, per bu. LS1.90

moil and strain and irritations of an
election. It is far more comfortable
and safe to allow - candidates" to be
elected and then refuse them a place

if the practice can be made to stick.
That the same procedure should
make its' appearance withia a few

LABOR CGIEREiE

nciiiyfiTfinwiFTC
By tis nunnsui uusiLsydays in places ,

so" far apart as Jme j

representaeive . Legislature of New; Cowpeas, per bu ,;? AsTRciatcd Press
V;:,:1"0' ;Tn. 28. Fiel. iBv the Associated PressMarshal York" and. the imperial Diet of Japan

is almost stunning --as a joke in
civics. A - - "r - - -

Florence, Italy, Jan 26. During a
meeting here today at which tb,e,
anarchist Enrico Falasta, recently elBy the Associated PressW ea ther

isomr IlTby Briliah hi8'h com"
ha t'yPt and the Soudan,
nv )1',iUnt;('(l bV proclamation that
Inr , .I ?0,,'t regulations designed to
iWt ,lUl(1n-abie- s will go into cf--

. Paris, Jan. 26. The.. Scandinavian ected to the chamber .of deputies tirg- -

of 'Hetnry I (H20) are among the
other events of the 20 s.

EGGS FOR OTEEN
As a result for the apepal last

week for fresh .eggs for the sick

Oteen, Mrs. K. C. Menzies,
dta'rn aV of the Hickory Red Cross
canteen, reports that she has already
received twenty dozen ;ejrgs whiclvwill
be sent to Otten Friday. i

labor conference has adopted a leso- - ed a resolution, aT mob tried to over- -Mrs. C. C. Freeman, Miss Mary
Freeman and Mr.- - Tom Lowe left to- - lution condemning bolshevism, which come a partv of carbineers. The

4 . day for Saint Maries, Idaho, after j was introduced by Brenting, the soc- - latter defended themselves, fired- - at
For North Carolina: Snow or

tonight and Tuesday, warmer,
fresh to moderate strong northeast
and east winds on the coast.

a score of rioters and wounder sevialist leader,, according to a . CopenKvnt l.. , ln somo districts of
to'ton ,J(,('n increari--d from two

l)fV cent. ! '
spending about two months in anxl
near the city with relatives, hagen dispatch to a local newspaper. eral


